
New Produce Store
iam opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKEY
PIIONIi 1320 BAY SI.

(il-NUNI; MAiM; SI;l;D POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale he

ORNUINI: MAIM; Rl:l) BLISS
and

IIOL’LiON RAKI.Y KBS!;
and

IRISH COBBLERS

White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the
' v/orld.

AI SO SLID OATS AND ONION SI IS

Send your orders early

B. BOKCHAKI) I COMPANY,
Brunswick, (ieorgia.

Gkor<.ia(<hst4>.ei)MOntl

Schedule In Effect r'ebruaiy 14, 1915.

Jxu. a;.. Daily No. 3, Dally No. 2, Dally, No. ill, Dally

Ux. sun. 4!xd. I'USB. Puss. Ex. Sun. MxiJ

A. M, I*. M. I*. K I’. M,

, 6 16 Lv Hrilna awli'k Ar. 1 36 i ’ 1
8 OO 6 66 Lv Darien Lv. 1- 46 3 Oil

S 66 e 11 Lv Creß cent Lv. 13 Hi 1 40

0 50 7 05 Lv Darien Junction ...Lv. 1 1 40 I 00
10 56 7 46 Ar l.odo wlCi Lv. II 06 II 40

110 8 50 Lv Luilo w), j x,-. in 5H 10 10
1 no 8 60 Lv Do liold Lv. 10 47 9 35

3 la 9 10 Lv. Uicnijvlllc Lv. 10 30 8 44
* 60 3 3a L? I’Urvla Lv. 10 OK 7 55

6 46 066 Lv field svillu ... Lv. #45 7 io
4 10 10 10 Ar .... Collins Lv. 0 25 0 30

P, M. I’, M, A. .XI.

Schedules published only as Information, and are not guaranteed.

*.tie SOLA MF.NDES, M - WALSH,

Vice Pres, and Gan. Mgr. Traffic Mor.

EvnA P(oi'flfaF
I e vu ¦ iLiKvi

Accountant
Books Audited

Income lax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET. 1329

Phonef229

SHRIMP MEAT Peeled Shrimp

onc pound Shrimp Meat Rquals 5
Pints Cooked Slirimp

FRESH EVERY DAY
30c Per Pound

PREPARED BY

THEfGLYNN CANNING COMPANY
Brunswick Georgia

ON SALE AT

Cjco. W.JI arper s Fred Pfeiffer s

FHUt* AND HIDES *

f KICHFST MARKET PRICE PAID
r 3K §M| run RAW FURS AND HIDES *!Q!&Ii wBCs IfK We, an Ceram z*ln Writs It* pHe*- MPH T&I

* * |j(| montivninii this ad. ~ jtßr

JOHN WHITE * ‘

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

1C CENT “CjSMRETS"
YOU UP

and Bowel Cleans ;r and
r Stomach Regulator In the world -

Work while you sleep.

Let a !u cent box.

I’iit icside just. unco Hie Sa.tx.

filH. Pastor Oil or Purgative. 'A?, re

I wau-h iseo ly force a passag v.viy

I throng!/ the bowels, but do not itioi-
©uglily I cleanse, freshen and pun!,

i these Drainage organs, ami have uj

/tier* <i|iuh the liver cut
' stoma <li" J

f r.ei [i your "MrUU-n" pure anil fresh

with Casual#*, which, thoroughly
(cleanse the JTioinach, remove the uu-
lul'-'osied, hmir food and foul Ratten,

¦ take the Arena bile from the liver
T nd carry fout of the system all the

I < oDßiipat' il waste matter and pois
! im In the.XbowelH.

A ra s eai\ tonight will make you

| feel great b\ morning. They work

i while you leap m-w r grijic. etc ken

I and cod onlylju cents a box from

jyour druggist.! Millions of men and

women lake a tasi ai'd non and then
and never haiiL Headache, Bilious
ness, Severe ( o\ds, Indigestion, Sou, 1
tomarh or f oie*Hg,e cd Bowels I 'an-

parei belong m every household.
Children Jubl love, to tike them. 10

Malaria or Chills &‘Fever
Prescription No, Slit! iprepared rupee rally

| lo- MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or fix dose < will break imy cove, end
|if token then a tonic the Fever v ill not
| return. It seta on the liver better athar
| Calomel am! does not (pipeortlekcri. 25c

QHICHESTtFS S PILLS
I\+ TMI I*la HUM*BR*NI A.

1 ,''* •-I*TW A•I. r fl-DLttl-f 1 r
; •/ (f v AOI-tf'* • ftr *lUaihwiaT!rnnil/f%4
|(' rci- l:-d r- I<- ial , \y-y

'it IP ina .mi. in him an nut s i ¦m,
It' W srm. ¦o.l' 'r-.!.' 1.••

| K SfiiilPY DRlfifilSTSE VfHYWHTI

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

i t

And Be Free From Her Troubles,
but Finds Better Way.

Columbia, Tenth —“Many a lime,’’
nays Mrs. Jessie Sharp, oi this place.
“Iwished f would die and be relieved
of mv ,suffering, from womanly troubles.
I Could not gei up, without pulling at
Some thine to help me, and stayed inbed
most of the time. 1 could not do my
housework.

The least amount of work tired me
out. My head would swim, and I would
tremble for an hour or mor;. Finally, 1
look Cardni, the woman’s fotdc, arid I
am not bothered with paint any more,
Slid 1 don't have to go lo bed./ | n fact,
I am sound and well of all my troubles.’’

Cardtii goes to all the weak ’kpots and
helps to make them strong. ItLt( S with
nature—not against tier/ ft ii for the
tired, nervous, irritable wome'.jwho feci
as it everything were wrong, jfnd need
something to qtuet tttetr nees and
strengthen flic worn-out system?

ft voit are a woman, Suffering from any
of the numerous symptoms of womanly
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.
At all druggists.

u rv Chattanooga Wadfclna Cos., t ad*e,'
Advisot, Dopi ChaftAm osa. Torn , tor 'te tat

on youi ease and sc paga book. "Hoir.a
ViOatmotil tor WomOn." In plain wrapbOr. 8-0 ISB

SIOO REWKbO.
One tiundfeit dollars for informa-

tion tu convict persons of breaking
the game law. pouching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs
Luev i t'Hrncitic oil Cnmborlnftd is

land. \V. K. I’AGK,Manager.

STANDING ON
-THE-VERGE

—
——

Many iWomen J Fall
Into the Abyss

ofDisease
Tbt-y set m to strtTi r tietptessly

W-* and hopelessly, steadily tailing.

S“
hey kise the rosimssfrom tlu ir

ucks. the sparkle from the
e. Their step is slow, form
eopi and. gracefulness gone. Fail-
'd, aimless, prematurely old.
There's no mason for this. A
great physician offers a help-
ing hand'. His wonderful retn-

w tdv will work Wonders for
women suffering with their pe-

i t&jr cuiiar eoinpiaints.
Iff Stella-Ilia* w ill bring hack the
iC roses amf Hh© sparkle, itwill build
[/ muscles, quiet nerves, stop pain and
| aid digestion by creating rich, red
* bliiod.

"*
Stella- VUa* is purely vegetable.

4 Not a harmful thing In it. Every
drop is hesdthgiving. life

• restoring. One bottle of-
i if- -

s—

ten shows Magical results
ijr

'

and a fair trial has made
W thousands of Southern wo-
-5 kt*n healthful and happy

during tlio east thirty wars. Every
idealer sells iLnnd everv dealer guar-
antees it *o bmiqliL shonld th© hrst
i.ottle of Stella- Vita* fail to U m fit you,

i thov give vour money Iwck. Pepin h
i., ( well today—sl a bottle everyw here,

rtuu-her Modicin© Company at CLrua-

i ooga, Term. ##r .. •!

MEWS OF ft Oft!
ft! STATE CAPITAL

NORTH CAROLINA INTERESTED
IN NEW TAX SYSTEM—OTH

ER ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, March 15. North Caro
lina Is the latest stale to take inter
160 in Georgia.! new taxing system,

me of Hie chief product a of Governor
Slaton’s administration The bureau
if exti ne,loll of tile I Tliverr-lty of North
'arolinn has ibadc u careful Invest!

gat:oo of the law and commends It
Highly. Hi report i attracting eon
siderablc attention in the old Non:

state.
The report sununaiix.es the Georgia

law as follows:
‘Tinier the new tax law the 19)3-14

im icase of taxable wealth in Georgia

was SK4,O(M,bUV.
"Her street tax rate 'has been low

end from $4 to .fi.4o per thousand
dollars worth of property. Barring

one year only it was the lowest rat

m Georgia in the Iqsf _’s years
"The cost of operating the new law

vas leas than f4,000. Georgia's plan is
mole properly on the lax books and
a lower rate And il works."

Many North (.'arolina papers are
urging tlu adoption of the cquuliba
lion law in Hat stale. Il has been
adopted wholly or in pari, or is under
serious consideration, in a half dozen
other states.

SOCIETY GOSSIPING.
ATLANTA, March 15. -Atlanta so-

elely is gossfnplng with avidity over
the divorce sail filed by John Keily,
u wealthy and socially prominent At-
lantan, against Mrs. Willie Lucy
Bradley Keily. lie charges fhttl on
Ilie night of March ii she made a vio
letil assault tipoh him and threatened
his life, and he was obliged lo leave
the bouse. After this, lie alleges, his
wife sought him in his office down
town, came armed, and threatened to
kill him. He fled from the building
itill look out a peace Warrant against
Her. Kelly charges that bis wife, who
ImS been prominent in the “ultra
swell set.” has been addicted to drink
for several years.

They were married in IMMI Keily
shows that bis wife Is Worth $100,500
in her own name, much of Which he
gave Per. and (hat he is worth only
$1,400 lie asks an injunction against
!e r disposing ot. a handsome apart
meut house she owns, and which he
says he gave her, fttol other property.

PROMINENT VISITORS.

XTLANTX. March ii. Prominent
figures in the ‘Tea. hliec parade.” tin

dcr the spring sunshine today were
Mrs. Hamilton McK. Twomidy, a
daughter of one of the Vanderbilts,
and Mrs. VV. 11. Mac), the second wife
of the sob of It. 11. Macy, (he New
York tin'llhaul prince The two noi

lured to Atlanta from Tliomasvilie.
where Mrs Macy has a Winter home,
with two chauffeurs, two maids, a
manservant and several dogs. They
will continue their motor trip to Now

1 York.

A Bald Head Only jgijiratm
that the sculp liasbeen neglected. \Ye
recommend that you use

Hair Tonic
Kills the perm that causes fho linir to
fal! out aud will keep the scalp healthy

J. L. Andrews.

Rheumatism
pains arc dangerous if ne-
glected. If stopped, they
..Sfcen ihc risk of hunt affections.

Those frightful pains, stiff joints
and swollen nuiscles are instantly
relieved by

SLOANS
LINIMENT
—fine for lumbago and sciatica.

Chas. H. Wentworth. Slanilau, Cal.
Rrtvs: I was a sufferer from Acute
Rhciim.ttlsm for <welvc years. A friend
recommended Sloan’s Liniment. 1 <!ot
n bottle anti the pain left as Boon as I
applied the liniment."
At all dealers. Price 25c. 50c. & £I.OO

Dr. Earl S.Sloan.lnc. Phila. & St Louis

SCHEDULE

BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Daily Except Sunday
Steamer Emmeline

..cave Brunswick 8:30 .a.m.
vr. Jeltyl Island 9:Ji) a.m
\r. Cumberland 10; to a.m
Vr. Fernandina 1:16 p.ui

RETURNING
.cate Feruaadiiia 2;45 p.m
vr. Cumberland 5; 15 p.m.
tf. Jekyi 6;45 p.m.
>t. Brunswick 7:30 p.m

DON’T MISS THIS TRIP
Fine view of club house and home

of millionaires —JKKYL ISLAND.
junqenAiess—

Homo of the Caruegles

—CUMBERLAND

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
halt Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket, The new bicycle lamp.

NOTICIt OF FIRST MEETING.
In the District Court of the Flitted

States for the Southwestern Divis-
ion of the Southern Distrii i of
Georgia.

lo the matter of T. .! Baulk, trading
as T. .1. Paulk & Cos., bankrupt. In
bankruptcy.

To the creditors of T. ,f. Paulk, trail
iog as T. ,1 Baulk A- Cos., of XVilla-
emu bee, in the county of Coffee,

said district, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

jtith day of March. 8.U5, the

Isaid T. .1 Baulk, trading as T J. Battik

|iX- Cos., was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that Hie first meeting of his credi-
tors will In held at Brunswick. Geor-
gia. im Saturday, the 27th day of
March, C.US at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other business
as uiav pfoperh come before said
meeting

•\t Brunswick Ga , this 15th day of
of March, 1915

X 4 CUOVATT, Referee.
Levi 4* Steen. Douglas. Ga.,

Attorney for bankrupt.

Keatl the Want Ails for profit.!
To the Citizens of Brunswick and

Vicinity.
For fully thirty five <3s> years the

I. A M Spmi Mixed Real faints have
been extensively used throughout the
Putted States and also in South Atfter-
'cfl. They have therefore been sub-
jected to the tests of every sort of cli-
matic conditions most successfully- -
thereby proving their.extreme durabil-
ity iigfd subK—lor value.' ;

See our advertisement on other
page, t lllng property owners how to

l make their own paint, and thereby j
save sixty c < uts a gallon on every gal i
1911 used

LONGMAN A MARTINEZ
Paint Makers, - Neyv York.]

WINTER SCHEDULE
Si. SIMON S TRANS! I COM

PANY.
Steamer Sea Gate

Brunswick to St. Simons Beach
.ffentlve from Sept. 15 to May 15.

SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 8.30 am.
Leave Brunswick 3:00 p.m.
Leave Ocean Pier 9:30 a.m.
Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 p.tn

SUNDAY ONLY
Lon*e Brunswick 9; 30 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 2:30 pm

Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m.
Leave Ocean Plar 5:oo pm.

These Saturday and Sunday trips
during the Fall and Winter months
are delightful,

J. S. WRIGHT,
Manager.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK, ST. SIMON'S &

DARIEN STEAMBOM CO.
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

I .St. Simons Ptcr, St. Simons Mills,
Frederica and Darien.

jLeave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.

Ar. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.m.

; Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.

Ur. Frederics 10:30 a.m.
! Ar. Darien 12:15 p.m.

RETURNING
Leave Darien 2.30 p.m.

At. Frederica '4:30 p.m.

Ar St. Simons Mills 5:15, p. m.
Ar. St. Simons Pier 6 45 p m.

| AT. Brunswick A:3O pm.

Take this picturesque route and
| see the first settlement in Georgia at

i Frederica —the old fort and cannon
j wed by General Oglethorpe. ,

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WF&KNESS
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

Even Most Chronic Sufferers
Find Relief After A Few

?

Doses Are Taken

Backache, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, arc caused from weak,
tractive kidneys, which fail to filter

1 out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, ar.d the only vva\ on earth to

[ premanently find positively cure such
I troubles, is to remove the catis^.
I The new discovery, Croxcme, cures

such conditions because it reaches

I the very roots of the disease. It
i soaks right into the stopped up, in-
| active kidneys, through the walls and
linings: clrans out the little filtering

; cells ar.d’glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the ;-ni-or.ons uric atid sub-

! stance;.’ tWtl lodge in the joint- and
1 muscles to scratch and rirttfate and

; cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the
tirine so it no longer irritates the
Under®membranes of *he bladder,
jr.d c .:.is out and t:e.o li ens '.Lo
stopped up. lifeless kidneys so they

! filter and aift aii the iron)

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So snre, so positive, so quick and
lasting, are the results obtained from
the of Croxone, that three doses
a day foi a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worst
ca-e of backache, regulate the most
annoying bladd disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similar
condition-.

tt is the most wonderful prepara*
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tenr without results. 4

You can obtain an original package
of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-class drug store. 'All druggists
are authorized to personally return

the purchase price if Croxone fails to*
give desired results, regardless of

hr- you arc. how long you have
suffered, or what e,.-e hai failed tv:
sura you,

jLEANSES your hair
BEAUTIFUL:

It becomes^'thick, wavy, lustrous anti

all dandruff disappears—Hair
stops coming out.

Hiiridy try ,-J "Danderii’.e Hair
Teanse' if yotywish to immediately
touttle the bf-wny of your hair. Just
noi'M ri a tdpth with Ilanderine and
Iraw it through your •air,
along 01\M small strand at a time;
his will /leanso Hie liarr of dust, dirt

¦i any excessive oil -in a few min-
ites youVwill be amazed. Your hair

till lie Hi Hiiff, and abundant and
iijHSess an in' oin\iral le softness, luu-

re and luxurianc|*.
Besides beautif/ing the hair, one

ipplifation of Ddidi l ine dissolves ev-
:y particle of/dandruff; invigorates

be scalp, stopinng itching and falling
liair. I

liandenfie is rV*)q hair what fresh
bowers of rain and yunshine are to
egetalkm. it goer, right to tlie roots,

nvigorates and sl/engtliens them,

is exhilarating, stimulating and iife-
noducing propertiil; cause the hair

o grow long, strong and. beautiful.
You ran surely Stave pretty, soft,

ustrous hair, and lorKjif iJU If you will
ust get a 25 cent ottle of Know lion’s
landerine from any drug store or

diet counter and try it as directed.
12

Save ipouey. tw ri. <2. * P. sells
•O-ullo books for $12.60 good over
ay portion of the line and good on
11 trains.

+ _

The real Ha ST Hi IN SHED PUTA-
runs at FINDLEYS.

Pig Oyster Roast at Bollcviow
Intel. Si Simon's. Sunday afternoon,

March 14th, Don't fail to attend.

Ii IR : \LE

Bargains in Automobiles —New and
second-hand; also Goodrich 1 ires,

Lee punc-ture >roof accessories.
Write F. D. Aiken's Sons, or phone j
183.

_
_

WANTED

WANTED—Young lad> just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants t position as stenog-

rapher. Phone 27!) ring 2. tf

MEN —Increase yfur earnings. Learn
tin- barber trail rot which there is
always a deiuaTl. Many jobs wait-

ing at wages higher than you would
expect. Taughj in few weeks by our
system. Earn Vvliiie learning. Write
today, Moler Harbor College, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

WANTED—Gust ,u - rs lor sweet milk
and butter, k trial will convince
you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

FOR RENT

FUR RENT to gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phono and bath, liot water day and
night. 927 Union street. tf

FOR RENT —Three nice rooms, furn-

ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond floor, in business, center; will

rent one or all; very reasonable
tpply at title Mansfield street. MisS
Mallie Mershoh.

FOR SALE

THEATER FOR SALE. j
Seat 800, on main street, picture and i

vaudeville house, good condition, long i
lease, cheap rent. Must be sold to set-j
tie estate. Will take part real estate
in Brunswick, or farm land. Addrfcss j

HOMER F. GEIGER,
Care Geiger Hotel,

Savannah, Ga.

FOR SALE CHEAP Ninety feet
Wrauglit iron fencing; good as new,
Phone 232.

FOR SALE—Launch "Louise,” equip-
ped ioi prawning. Appl) J. M. Arm-
strong.

FOR SALE—One hundred White
Wyandotte pullets and lien, SI.OO
each, in flock of five or more. Now
laying, anil all right; nothing wrong
but the price. Too many for my
room. R. U. Jackson, 501 Second
avenue, City.

FOR SALE-Japanese cane seed, the
wonderful forage crop for cows and
liogs. Tiie yield is Wonderful when
made into syrup. Seed 76c per 100,
$5 per 1,000. T. Q. Fleming, Jr. 315

FOR SALE—Sugar cane seed for sale.
Apply to N7 Emanuel. tf

RUBBER STAMPS.
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phono 121. w;n h Fain

LOST

DARBY'S PtIUPHLACTIf FLUID
's u marvelous nousehoid remedy. R
urea cramp colic instantly. Corrects

van seated stomach. hi als cuts,
wounds and sores on the surface of
the body and destroys germs in the
dekrooni. It is used internally and
externally. Price 50 cents per bot-
le. Sold by all druggists.

WANT COLUMN
SPECIAL NOTICE

Bids Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received until
Saturday, March 20. 1915, at 3 p.m., for

furnishing uniforms for the police de-

partment as follows: lwo double-
, breasted sack coats with brass but-

I tons on .fronts and on sleeves; 11

j single-breasted sack coats with brass

buttons in [rout and on sleeves, 1

pairs of pants of same materia!, all

to be of summer weight and regal'*,

tion blue. One officers cap, and |li
black campaign hats, summer weight.

Mark "bids lor furnishing police uni-

forms” and file with the undersigned

or with city clerk at the city hall. The

right is reserved to reject and and all

bids. J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,

Chairman Purchasing Committee.
3-20-15. *4

SPECIAL NOTICE. , ,
040

To Hie Public:
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership of Bunn <X Gibson, com-
posed of 11. 1). Bimn and B. S. Gib-

son, has been dissolved and 1 will not

be responsible for any accounts made

in the name of Bunn & Gibson or

for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson

after this date unless such accounts

are authorized by me in writing or

notes given under this name bear my

personal signature.
H. D. BUNN.

None Half So Good as Chamberlain’s,

"1 have tried a number of cough

medicines for the children, but never

found any half so good as Chamber-

lain’s Cough Remedy,” vvriles Mrs.

Alex Johnson, New llaven, Ind. "It
Will not ouly ‘heck croup, but will

cure and cough or cold quicker than any

other remedy we have used. The

children tike,lt and 1 know it cannot

do them liftr as it. is free fromo plates.
For sale bv alt dealers.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double hose wagons in first-
class condition. Capacity each, 1,000
feet hose and fitted to carry, on each
wagon, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers.
Also harness equipment for each in
fine condition, complete with hangers,

Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purchas-
in committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

?_

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.
The city has for sale a dumber of

metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences ds garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,

$1.25; without covers, 90 cents.
Apply at the city stable rear of city

jail. By order of the public works
committee. F. S. NASH,
to Apri Chairman.

SPECI ALTO WOMEN
I’he most economical, cleansing and,

germicidal of all antiseptics ia

fbewtittes
A soluble Antiseptic Powder fr?
be dissolved in water as needed,

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it.has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Finkham
Medicine' o nas recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves :1s —'nerionty.
Women who have been cured say
it is “worth its weight in gold. ’ At
druggists. 50c. large box, or by. malt
t'ho Paxton Toilet Cos.. Gaston, Mass,

* VFR VBODY LIWIIS VT’^
W H j

_4qua’rts•ss22 Express Prepaid

TUESDAY, MARCH 16. 1915.
2


